Introduction
Green chemistry can attract students to graduate science and engineering programs, and can provide valuable skills for collaboration with other disciplines (1, 2) . The Molecular Design Research Network (MoDRN) is the multi-institutional green chemistry collaboration that was developed to create guidelines for chemists to design safer chemicals in terms of both human and environmental health. MoDRN research resulting from this four-year partnership was used to develop a myriad of educational materials for students, teachers, and professionals to advance green chemistry and the adoption of safer chemical guidelines by practitioners in the field. The educational materials of MoDRN are designed to provide interactive environments where students can develop skills such as critical thinking and problem-solving, or engage in peer-to-peer learning (3) .
In recent years, there has been an increasing interest in using computer simulations with game mechanics to improve pedagogical effectiveness and reinforce information acquisition (4, 5) . Since educational simulations can be built to facilitate exploration of different scenarios and guide students through decision-making processes, they present an opportunity to enhance conventional student curriculum. For this reason, we set out to create an educational game for undergraduate and advanced high school students that would not only educate students in safer chemical design, but further their interest in green chemistry. Our goal was to develop an innovative and free of charge, on-line "Safer Chemical Design" simulation that can be seamlessly integrated into an existing curriculum. We partnered with Aptara, a media company specializing in digital content development, in order to construct this unique game. The approach Aptara used was to gamify a digital learning object (DLO) based on safer chemical design that was grounded in experiential learning cycles and styles (6) (7) (8) . The principles of experiential learning that were incorporated into the game by Aptara included (1) the reiteration of familiar chemistry concepts by the learner, (2) the presentation of introductory content, examples, or scenarios that mimic real-life instances, (3) the provision for tips, hints and learning aids and (4) the provision to apply and test concepts in a simulated, controlled scenario. Aptara also integrated the important elements of gamification into the overall DLO design, such as scores and rewards to simulate game mechanics. In this letter, we provide an overview of the game and our approach to its creation.
Gameplay
The game was designed to introduce students to safer chemical design concepts and focused on the manipulation of the physico-chemical parameters in order to minimize undesired biological and environmental interactions of a hypothetical commercial chemical. Game scenarios that are presented to the student (player) model the decision-making process used by professionals to design a new chemical and thus the graphic style of the game is realistic. Critically, the computer game simulates various real-world constraints that may affect chemical product development as the student designs a novel product. The students (players) are challenged to design a safer, and more sustainable chemical product using multi-criteria decision analysis. Players can select different combinations of molecular parameters that lead to qualitative outputs related to toxicity, biodegradability, biotransformation, and overall performance (Figure 1) . In doing so, the player must navigate potential tradeoffs as a consequence of their choices. Two levels of complexity are available. The player may choose from beginner and expert levels, which increase in complexity as the player progresses through the game. Each level is divided into three challenges, or tasks, that are related to the attributes of the chemical product, including potential for human toxicity, aquatic toxicity, and performance (function) ( Figure 2 ). As students progress through different challenges, they are offered "Tips" which include additional information to aid their parameter choices. Both levels require the lower order learning objective of fact memorization as well as the higher order learning objective of knowledge transfer as the student optimizes the chemical product against multiple product requirements across tasks. The design of the chemical product is evaluated on function and avoidance of toxicity. A key feature of the game is the ability of the player to redesign and improve their product based on real-time feedback (Figure 3 ). Feedback is included after every task which allows the student to change their selection criteria and improve the design.
The game concepts are based on the 12 Principles of Green Chemistry (9) and introduce toxicology and pharmacokinetic concepts such as absorption, distribution, metabolism, and excretion. While the simulation is based on scientific principles and will educate students in real-life challenges, it is also intended to entertain and engage students using game mechanics. The player is rewarded for successfully designing a safer chemical based on information, data and feedback within the game that exhibits principles of gamification, namely goal orientation, achievement (i.e. reward points), reinforcement (looping based on feedback) and fun orientation. Based on this gameplay design, we hoped to achieve the objectives in Figure 4 .
Integration into undergraduate curriculum
Significant advances in integrative, educational programs and novel teaching tools have been made within the past decade. Teachers have integrated toxicology and green chemistry within existing curricula in high school, undergraduate and graduate levels (11, 12) . There is a growing demand for related content and tools as more teachers seek ways to integrate toxicology and green chemistry concepts into their courses and programs. We envision that the Safer Chemical Design Game will provide teachers with a tool to integrate toxicology and green chemistry concepts into any chemistry course for majors and non-majors that teaches sustainability and/or the Principles of Green Chemistry at the undergraduate level in a fun and meaningful way.
The game can be integrated in existing curricula in the following ways:
(1) As an in-class exercise, followed by a discussion about the importance of physico-chemical properties; (2) As a take-home problem followed by an assignment to discuss the advantages and disadvantages of safer chemical design that were explored; and (3) As additional resource while discussing the chemistry/toxicology nexus.
In-class exercise
Prior to students playing Level 1 of the game, it is recommended that the instructor introduce physico-chemical parameters such as log P and molecular weight, as well as the concepts of dermal, respiratory, and intestinal absorption. Physico-chemical parameters and their influences on absorption are described in ToxTutor (13) and by MoDRN Figure 2 . Game structure: The game has two levels and each level is divided into three optimization challenges that are related to human toxicity, aquatic toxicity, and performance. Each challenge is subdivided into tasks related to specific topics such as skin absorption and metabolism. (14), and in the Tips embedded within the game. After a discussion of these concepts, students should develop a hypothesis on how these physico-chemical parameters may affect the absorption of a chemical via the three routes of exposure (dermal, respiratory, and intestinal). After completion of Level 1 of the Safer Chemical Design Game, students should reflect on their earlier assumptions and discuss whether their predictions were correct. The discussion can be also framed around finding an optimal chemical design, where the chemical product has a reduced toxicity and increased performance. A similar approach can be used for game Level 2.
Take-home challenge
The Safer Chemical Design Game can be used as a homework assignment, where students are not restricted by the class period and can freely explore different product design scenarios. Therefore, we recommend that the instructor prepare a number of questions which are related to physico-chemical properties and their impact on the function of the chemical. As students play the game, they should record their findings and then provide an explanation of their reasoning. This takehome challenge should test student knowledge retention and understanding of the safer chemical design principles which is based on game content. Examples of questions for the instructor are included in the supplementary material.
Additional resource
Because many institutions have already developed lesson plans around toxicology and green chemistry concepts, the Safer Chemical Design Game may act as an additional resource while discussing topics related to chemistry and toxicology. It can accompany discussions of absorption, distribution, metabolism, and elimination (ADME), molecular transport, physico-chemical properties of chemicals, toxicity, or green chemistry.
Technical aspects
We worked with Aptara, who developed a DLO that aims to provide a gamified learning experience through a device-agnostic course player. The course player was developed using an HTML5 + CSS3 + JavaScript + JSON technology stack, while taking into consideration that the application will be used across varying target devices (desktops, laptops and tablets). The scenarios in the DLO have been in a controlled functional architecture which are based on pre-determined interaction outcomes. The functional architecture of the DLO was developed using an object-oriented JavaScript framework, in a modular architecture based on a ModelView-Presenter design pattern, allowing subsequent versions of the DLO to be easily extended in terms of features, functionalities and overall content. Other frameworks used include EaselJS/CreateJS for building custom data visualization and sprite-sheet based animations, with audio implemented using native HTML5 capabilities.
Game assessment
The game was assessed by MoDRN faculty and staff during the workshop "Toxicology for Chemists" held at the 2017 Green Chemistry & Engineering conference in Reston, VA. Seventeen chemistry educators, government scientists, and chemical industry leaders attended the workshop. Participants were given (1) a 15-minute instruction on the science behind the simulation, learning objectives, and game mechanics; (2) 30 minutes to play the game and discuss it with other workshop attendees; (3) 10 minutes to complete an evaluation survey that included feedback on content, ease of use, and graphics (appearance). The majority (87%) of the workshop participants ranked the game idea and the overall game experience as highly favorable and engaging, and thought that the game instructions were easy to follow. The graphics and illustrations were also rated as being very highly attractive (87%). 100% of participants also agreed that the game content was useful and 62.5% said it contributed to a multidisciplinary learning experience. Critically, most (75%) indicated that they are very likely to include the game in their existing curriculum. We also beta tested the game among various members of MoDRN and Yale Center for Green Chemistry & Green Engineering, including postdoctoral fellows, graduate and undergraduate students, and faculty with backgrounds in Green Chemistry. Their feedback was incorporated into the final version.
Game construction -challenges and hurdles
With our goal of creating an educational game in mind, we set out to construct our online game with a focus on safer chemical design. The MoDRN team, along with the Center for Green Chemistry & Green Engineering, contributed expertise in safer chemical design; however, we did not have expertise in the gamification of a DLO. Our first approach was to create an ad hoc team of various experts from academic institutions, including experts in areas that we thought were applicable to game design. In practice, this was a challenging task, primarily because of the many experts with different skill sets that are needed to construct an online game. We next turned our focus on outsourcing to a company and brought Aptara, a professional game designing team, to the project. With their assistance, we were able to construct the game at a moderate pace, and we had results in approximately 15 months. Given our limited resources, we pursued a 2-D game with limited animations. The project team also included Information Technology Services (ITS) specialists from Yale that assisted with technical aspects such as transfer of game files to a Yale secure server intended for sharing with the public.
Conclusions and next steps
We successfully created an educational game for undergraduate and advanced high school students that is intended to translate research to practice in the field of safer chemical design. Our game is intended to attract and retain students, including women and underrepresented minorities, to the fields of STEM to pursue careers in STEM fields (15) . Gameplay should help students make more connections between the scientific topics of study and the global, sustainability concerns that they observe in daily life. The game was assessed by chemistry educators and students. The majority of the workshop participants ranked the overall game experience as highly favorable and engaging, and agreed that the game content was informative. Critically, educators indicated that they are very likely to include the game in their existing curriculum. We will next implement the learning tool in various classroom settings, and make the game available online to the broader educational community. At a future stage, the game may be expanded to explore other aspects of a chemical life cycle such as its manufacturing route, number of production steps, energy usage, etc. In this way, the game can further simulate the way that realworld constraints may affect product development and place a focus on life-cycle-analysis. Modification may also include a chemical editor so that students can construct discrete molecules that can be evaluated in real-time in commercial or proprietary software for various parameters such eco-toxicity. This addition would add considerable complexity to the technical aspects of game construction. The Safer Chemical Design Game can be accessed by http:// greenchemistry.yale.edu/education/undergraduate-graduate → Safer Chemical Design Game.
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